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A N

Hiftorical View
O F T H E

CHARACTERS
O F T H E

Writings, Writers, and Heads of

the Oppofition .to the Govern-

ment of Great Britain^ &c.

OU judge rightly, that in or-

der to form a true Notion
of the Parties in this Nation,

it is neceflary that you fhould

be informed and made

Y

ac-

quainted not only with the Charaders of

the Writings for and againft the Govern-

ment, but of the Writers themfclves.

However, that you may not afcribe to

B theie



thefe Writings an Influence which they

really have not, it is neceiTary that I

ihould premife lomewhat with regard to

the general State of Politics in this Na-
tion before I enter upon any of the Par-

ticulars I have to communicate.

You are to know therefore, Sir, that in

'England it is Prefumption enough that a

Man ia a Man of Honour and Senfe if he

oppofes the Court. This opens the Way
for him into the Affedlions of the People,

and the fame Perfon whom they before

(while perhaps he was deep in the Mea-
fures of the Miniftry) look'd upon with

Averfion, or at lead a cold Indifference,

becomes then the Darling, and is regard-

ed with Affe(5lion, nay, with Rapture. I

can give many Inftances, now alive, of

this undifcerning Partiality j one or two
may be fufficient.

Mr. F y^ who has been for fome

Years the Idol of a Party who reckon

on their Side all the Men of Character,

Eftate, and Honefty in the Nation, while

he was in Poft, while he (har'd in what
he has fince fo often call'd the Spoils of

the Public, enter'd as deep into the Mea-
fures of the then M ry, as ever Sir

R J W' ' k did. He was as great

an



an Advocate for the Prerogative ; he

fpoke as ftrongly for the Standing Army,
and for a Peace with Spain, as he has

lince done for the Privilege of the Sub-

jedl, for the Freedom of his Country, and
for the Dignity of Great Britain. Nay,
to fum up the Proofs of his Zeal in one

Word, he was Chairman of that Com-
mittee which brought in the Bill of Pains

and Penalties againft the Biiliop of Ro-
chejier, and the Principal Man in the

H • of C ns who managed the

violent Proceedings againft that unfortu-

nate Prelate, When he ftruck out from
the Court, it was on all Hands agreed,

that his Oppofition proceeded from no
other Motive than Ambition and Envy, in

refledting that he (hould be only the fecond

Man in the Ad— n, and even the

Party which he has fince efpoufed look'd

upon him with Averfion and DIftruft.

I would, however, obferve, that I believe

the frequent Difappointments and Slights

he has fince met with, may have now
render'd him abfolutely irreconcileablc to

the Prefent M ry, while Sir R 1

W le is at the Head of it j but my
own private Opinion i?, that were he at

the Head of another, he would purfuc

B 2 a^
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as arbitrary and more violent Meafures

than Sir R—

—

t does now.

My L—d C——— while he was

a Miniflcr, was as much the Objed,of Na-
tional Averfion as any Minifter that is

now in the Management of Affairs. He
was not, while he was a Minifter, fo

much as taken Notice of for any of thofe

fine Parts for which he is admir'd as a Pa-

triot ; only he retain'd the Vehemence of

Speech in Favour of the Meafures ot the

Miniftry, which he has lince adapted

againft them ; and the latter Part of his

Life feems to be a continual Exercife in

anfwering the Dodtrine, Maxims and

Fads which he laid down at his firft fet-

ting out into the World. But notwith-

ftanding the Figure he makes in the Op-
pofuion, he is by no Means popular in

the Nation. A rare and uncommon In-

ftance ! but owing to a general Opinion

that prevails, which is, that his L p
is an Enemy to the Perfbn, but not to the

Power of the Minifter.

My Lord C the fineft Gentleman,

in our Senfe of the Word, that this Na-
tion can boaft of, is no dangerous Man
to any Party. His Life wants that Seve-

rity of Manners, and his Chara<5ler that

Dignity
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Dignity of Virtue which begets Efteem

and Authority. His Speeches are admired,

and his Wit is matchlefs, but both have

no other Effe<5l but upon the Ear.

My L d B , who makes like-

wife a very great Figure in the Oppofi-

tion, is of a Party whofe avow'd Principles

lead it to fupport the reigning Power.

He has indeed, for the Conveniency of

Oppofition, a6ted and fpoken long againft

the M ^ry, but it is univerfally known
here, that the Principles upon which he
pretends to a£t, are the fartheft in the

World from thofe which he really believes,

and the Intereft which he now affeds

to efpoufe is deftrudlive of that which
he really wiflies to fee profper. The
Notoriety of this prevents his, and the

Party he is of, from being any farther dan-

gerous than their fwelling the Minority in

the H of P s.

I now come to the greateft Charader
in the Oppofition, which is that of the

D—ke of A . This Nobleman is

really popular j he has the Hearts of many,
and the Efteem of all ; yet he once went
as great Lengths with the Court, as any
Man ever did. His Speeches in favour

of Standing Armies, are the flanding Ar-

guments
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guments in favour of that Subjedl ; and

the great Rife of the Fortune both of him
and his Friends, was owing to the Zeal

for the moft unpopular Meafure, and the

Meafure which affords the Oppofition the

greatefl: Subjedl of Triumph, of all that

the Miniftry ever purfued, I mean that

of the Exci^. His Difgrace is generally

afcrib'd to his immoderate Ambition,

which muft have been of great Diladvan-

tage to him, were it not for the almoft

univerfal Opinion, that no Object of his

Ambition can be beyond his Merit.

My L—d C ', another Soldier in

the Oppofition, was long in a kind of po-

litical Purgatory betwixt the two Parties.

He talk'd for the one, and voted for the

other, till at laffc he was in danger of be-

ing difown'd by both, and then he took

to that which his private Connections and
Friendfhips dictated him to efpoufe.

In the Houfe of C ns I could

produce many Inflanccs of the fame Na-
ture, bui as it would fwell this Letter to

too great a Length, I fliall omit them all

but one or two. Sir IF—•;;; IF ;;/,

who now makes fo great a Figure in the

Oppofition, was himfelf a Minifter, and
'

had the fame Poft ofC———rofthe
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Ex -r which Sir R 1 W—'^k has

now, at a time when Meafiires were con-

certing for overthrowing that Conftitution

he of late feems fo ftrenoufly to affert,

and when the * late King found Means
of bringing over the leading Perfons

about the Court of B n to his In-

terefts, the fame Gentleman was eni-

bark'd in all the Schemes laid down for

reftoring the Chevalier de St. George, and
was acftually t^ken up for being concerned

in the Rebellion in 171 5.

Mr. S , who is look'd upon as

an Oracle of the Party in the Oppofition,

has difcovered many Symptoms that prove

his Condudt, not fo much the Effed: of
Principle as Ambition. In fliort, Sir, af-

ter the narrowed Enquiry, I cannot find

but one Perfon in the Oppofition of
any Character, who has continued firm to

.the Principles he firfi: efpous'd. I don't

fpeak of your young Perfons, whofe Cha-
raders are no other than what Cloaths

they wear, what Money they fpend, or

what Miftrefies they keep. Such of thele

as are in the Oppofition are of too fliort

a

• The /Author certainly means the Intrigues 5/* Lewis "XW.
io-iuards the Evd of ^uetn Annc'; Reg", to hrir.g i» thr

Pretender,
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a {landing to deferve to be mentioned to

you in any other Light. But I fpealc of

your old (launch Gentlemen, who have

lorm'd Views in Life and Principles in

Government. Of thefe, as I was laying,

one only has been confiftent with himfelf,

and that is Mr. S n. But then he

ilood alone for that very Reafon, which
Circurriftance I think is fufficient to give

you a juft Idea of the Qualifications and

Virtues of the others.

From what I have obferved. Sir, I be-

lieve it will be as hard a matter for you to

give a pretty good Guefs at the Strength

and Views of the Oppofition within Doors,

as whatever is tranfaded in Parliament is

called in this Country. You may per-

ceive from that, that whatever Airs of.

Popularity and Probity thefe Gentlemen

afTumCj their Intereft among the People

goes no farther than drinking their Healths,

and quoting the fmart Things they have

faid, but is utterly unable to form any

Party which without Doors could pre-

tend to make any Oppofition. In (hort,

their Influence with the People is no

more, nor indeed fo much than what

they who are now in, .were they out of

Court, might command, and what
every
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every Set of Men, who are out of Favour

with the Minillry, will here always have,

"I mean the Praifes of the People j for let

their former Behaviour be never fo unpo-

pular, tho' they had before been the obfe-

quious Slaves of a Court, and the zealous

Advocates >tor Power, yet the Moment
that a Court difcards, or Power frowns

upon them, they that Inftant become the

Talk and Idols of the People. But my
private Opinion is, that we never can ex-

ped: any Service from their Condu(ft j for

it will be ftill a very hard Matter to

induce the People of this Country to un-

dertake any thing againft the Government
while the Government have the Parlia-

ment's Sandlion for every Meafure they

purfue. I fpeak this by long Experience

and Study of the Genios and Hiftory of

the Englijlj Nation ; but it will be more
plain by the following Part of this Let-

ter.

I am now come to the principal Part of

what I intended to troubleyou with, which
is to give you an impartial, full Account of

the Writings and Writers in the Oppofi-

tiori, and to remove one great Prejudice,

which was entertain'd in the Court of

France when I left it j that the Writinj^s

C tor
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for and againft the Government fpoke

the Senfe, not only of the Heads of the

Party, but of the PcQple in general.

The Craftfman^ which has been long

the Oracle of the Party, was taken up
upon the Footing of another Paper, which
was entitled T^he Country Gentleman^ and

wrote by Erajhlus Philipps, a Gentleman,

who might have made fome Figure but

for the following Accident : Happening
to be pretty much in Debt, he came up
to LondoHy where he took Lodgings and
lived privately on what he gained by the

Paper I have already mention'd. But his

Creditors having Notice of the Place where
he lodg'd, fent two Bayliffs to Arrefl: him.

They took an Opportunity of getting into

the Houfe early in the Morning, and went
up Stairs to the Bedchamber where our

Author lay. They then, without any Ce-
remony, ruih'd into his Room with a De-
fign to feize him, but being alarm'd, and
provided for thefe kind of Encounters, he
fnatch'd up a Piftol and Hiot one of the

BaylifFs dead on the Spot. Tho' this Adtion

was not by the Laws of England puniQi-

able with Death, yet the Expences and
Trouble attending a Profecution was fuch,

that he did not think fit to carry this Pa-
per
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per any longer on, and after the Publica-

tion of five or fix Numbers, it was funk

into the Craft/man. You are here to con-

fider, that thefe Weekly Political Papers

were then pretty unufual in 'Englaiid. To-
wards the latter End of Queen Ann^
Reign, indeed, fome very confiderable

Writers had drawn their Pens on each Side

of the Politics that then divided the Na-
tion, but thefe were afleep for fome
Years after the Acceflion of King Geo?'ge.

A Printer, one Mifl, by writing for one
Party,however gain'd a confiderable Name,
and many Readers among that Party, tho*

he had not one Qualification, either as an
Author or a Man, to recommend him.

But in this Country it is enough for a

Man, ifhe getshimfelftalk'dof, to fucceed.

In that Event if Money is the End,a's you
fliall fee by and by that it is, of all the

political Writers that have made fo great

a Noife for fome time pall here, he
is fure to pick up Money, not only from
his Admirers, but even from thofe who
defpife and hate him ; for here Curiofity,

which is the loweft Principle of all En-
quiry, is at the fame time the ftrongell: ;

and as foon as an Author, or a Profeflbr

C 2 of
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of any Art, comes to be publickly much
talk'd of, Every-body's Curiofity is excited

to know what is in him ; and tho' perhaps

they neither hope nor expect to find any

thing extraordinary, yet ftill this is fuffi-

cient for the Parpofes of the Author. We
have many Infiances of the Englifi Par-

tiality in favour of Impudence, and

of Men of all Degrees raiftng P^fl:ates from

the Follies, nay the Contempt, that others

entertain for them. But to return : This

Mifl was a violent Bigot to the Nonjuring

Party ; he palliated, b) the help of fome of

thd Heads of that Party, the moll; execrable

Plots that were contriv'd againft the Life of

King George I. and he wrote againft all

the mxoderate wife Men of the Nation, as

well as againfl every Author of Figure or

Character who differed from him, with

all the Rancour, Folly, and Ill-manners of

an Enthufiaft. In this he had the Afli-

ftaijce not only of thofeof his own Party,

but likewiie of thq Auxilliaries of the

Church of 'Ro?ne ; and by this Manner got

a gi'eat many Readers among every degree

of People. At lafl he became confider-

able enough to be taken Notice of by the

Ciovernment, and he was taken up by a

Warrant from the Secretary of State:
'

This
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Thisferv'd to make him more confiderable,

and he was at laft taken Notice of by the

Parliament itfelf, committed clofePrifoner,

and treated with abundance of Rigour.

This impolitic Severity had that EfFedl as

to keep up the Spirit of a Party, that had

otherwife dwindled of itfelf to nothing;

and by the favourable Intention of the

Englijh Laws Miji efcaped with being

an inconfiderable Lofer, and a meritori-

ous Sufferer. He was, it is true, Pillory 'd,

but this Punifhment, to a Man who was
looked upon as the Martyr of the Party,

was rather a Reward, and the happieft:

thing that could have happened to him, by-

giving thofe of his Party an Opportunity

of filling his Pockets, the only end he

aim'd at, as his mounting the Pillory gave

himfelf an Opportunity of reprefenting

his own, as the Cafe of every Subjed; in

Britain.

I have dwelt longer upon this Fellow

than he really deferves, but what you fee

here will ferve very well to account for

the great Succcfs that the moft wretched

Performances, efpecially upon Politics,

meet with in this Country, if they have

the good Fortune to be perfecuted. The
prefent Adminiftration have avoided this

Rockj
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Rock, and by that means render'd many
Libels quite ineffed:ual, that mufl, under

other more {<zvevQ Adminiftrations, have

done confiderable Execution. I am forry

that they have not been more jealous of

their own Charadiv^r, becaufe I am fure

nothing could have more effectually pro-

moted the Interefts of our King and Ma-
fler, for it is certain at the fame time, that

when the Authors or Printers of fuch Pa-

pers are feverely profecuted, unlefs fome-

thing very flagrant (which was not the

Cafe of M//?) is prov'd, it always breeds

ill Blood among the People, and nothing

is fo necefTary as that for advancing our

purpofe.

Another Writer at the fame time ap-

peared, who had the good Fortune to draw
upon him all the Scurrilities and Abufe

that Mijl could beftow. This was the

Author of Cato's Letters, which were like-

wife publifli'd in a Journal. I don't meet

with any Profecution that was commenc'd
againft this Author, but I find that he

wrote fo freely as to occaflon a Commit-
tee of the Houle of Commons to order

him to attend them, but he prudently

withdrew, and I believe the thing was

dropt. Thefe Letters were at that time

fup-
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fuppofed to be _ wrote by one G
~
-n,

who is a Scot/man, and who has been

Author of a great many other Per-

formances. It has been lince difcovercd

that he was aflifted in writing them
by Mr. Trenchard, a Man of fevere

Principles with regard to Liberty, and very

much efteem'd by Perfons of Judgment
and Senfe : In fhort, he perhaps was the

only Man in his Time, who on political

Subjects wrote what he thought, and
wrote it for no other Reafon but becaufe

he thought it, and that it would be of

Service for his Country to know it. Thefe
Letters however had a great Charader by
their being more free from Party-Zeal and
Perfonal Rcfledlions than any other pub-

lick Writings that ever appeared. This
Mr. G n has bden very lucky in

Life ; from being no better than a com-
mon Amanuenfis to Mr. Trejichardy he is

now poffeft of a handfome Fortune and a

profitable Pofl ; the firft he had in a Le-
gacy from a Perfon whom he never faw,

for being the Author of a Book entitled

The Independant Whig^ wrote again fl: the

Highflying Clergy in this Country. It is

wrote in a lively Manner, but there is very

little new in the Subjci^or the Arguments

be
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he has advaiic'd. He was the Author Uke^

wife of a Tranflation of Tacitus^ which

has its Admirers, and which he dedicated

to '$>v: Robert Walpole., who nobly rewarded

him. But fee, Sir, wh-^t the EfFed: of all

thefe Rewards was j As foon as the Man
got a Competency, he even quietly fat

down, and troubled his Head no farther

about Politics or Religion, and every one

of thefe Fellows, who makes a Pother^

about either, would do the fame, but that

their Writings neither have Merit enough

to entitle the Writer to any higher Degree

in Life but that of an Author, nor have

the Authors Solidity enough of Brain to

make themfelves in the leaft ferviceable

to the Public, any other way. I don't

fpeak here of thofe of one Party more than

anothe^; the following is a remarkable In-

ftance. One Arnold, who ufed to write

the Paper call'd The Free Briton^ in De-
fence of the Adminiftration, pofleft a gen-

teel Stile of Language, and a very copious

Expreffion. He was young, and there-

fore was a little apt to overdo fome Sub-

jeds which he took in Hand : However,
had he not wrote for the Adminiflration

he muft: have been thought a good Author,

but as he had a good deal oi Levity in

his
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his Character, and very apt to write in-

corredly. Sir R 1 ordered, that

molt of the Pieces of any Confequence that

came from his Pen, (hould be revis'd by

Mr. G— n before they were put to

Prefs. This wa:s Provocation enough to

a Man hke A d, who otherwife

was full enough of himfelf; accordingly

he took Pen in hand and went to work
on a moft virulent Paper againft G ?i,

in which he reprefented him as an arrant

Scoundrel, a Fellow of no Parts, no Pa-

rentage, and no Principle. He cxpofed

the Inconfiftency of his Writings, and
lafli'd him for being bought off by the

Governmeot after he was engaged in a

Paper that was wrote againft them. This

Letter, which perhaps was the moft fpright-

ly Letter that ever came tromMr. Walling-

barnsFen, (for that was tbePcliticalName

he affum'd in all his Writings for the C— t)

was carefully convey 'd to the Printer of

Fog's Journal, the moft violent Paper on
the other Side, and printed the next Sa-

turday. By what means it happened I

don't know, whether by fome of the

Men knowing IFaZ/ifigbam's Hand, or

what is moft likely, by a florid Vehe-

mence of Stile that was peculiar to iral-

D fingbani^
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ftngham^ but it came fo about, that

G '71 and his Friends fufpe(5led him to

be the Author, and in order to be con-

vinc'd they apply'd to the Printer of Fog's,

Journal. The Printer very readily gave

up the Copy from which it was compos'd,

and it appeared that Mr. Waljlngham had

been fo uncautious as to fuffer the very

Copy he had wrote with his own Hand
to go to Prefs. This Difcovery was a lit-

tle mortifying to Waljingham^ but it ap-

pears it did him no hurt, either with his

Patron or the World, who was pretty well

fatisfy'd with the Truth of what he had

advanc'd. I have given you this fmall

Hiflor'y that you may fee ftill more evi-

dently, that the Writers of all Parties

are in their own Perfons a Set of very con-

temptible Fellows, following Party only

as Hunger, Conveniency, or Ambition di-

rects them ; their Writings are fecretly de-

fpifed by thofe very Perfons who afFed:

to recommend them, and embrac'd only

by thofe who find they chime in with

their favourite Views or Paffions. But

of this you will by and by have ftronger

Proofs. But to return to Mifi whom we
left fweating tor the Faction,

He
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He purfued his fenfelefs Ravings with

fo little Difcretion that he was. at laft

drawn in to print a Libel, which in the

Opinion of many amounted to High Trea-

fon. Tho' the Author of that Libel was

the late unhappy D ke of W »,

and to avoid a Profecution, the Event of

which might have affedled his Life, he and

his Foreman thought fit to withdraw to

France^whtXQ heliv'dmiferably in want of

all the NecelTaries of Life, defpifed even

by thofe who had fet him to work. In

the mean time his Paper was continued

under the Title of Fogs Weekly Joiirnaly

by one M -y^ an Irijh Roman Ca-

tholic, and likewife a Nonjuring Counfel-

lor at Law ; but having publiflied it fome
time, Mr. Miji, who was their Paymafter,

thought fit to make Application to the Go-
vernment for Leave to, return home, which
was granted, upon Condition that he
fhould no longer meddle with Politics.

You may ask how Miji could fupport

thefe Underftrappers, when he could not

fupport himlelf. The Property of the Pa-

per was flill M//?'s, and they carrying it

on, had all the Profits without letting the

poor Devil have one Shilling. However,
he being Proprietor, he put a flop to any

D 2 more
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more political Subjeds being handled in

it, for which he was pelted by the Craftf-

7nan. But Miji, whofe Eyes were now
opened, and who felt how little he was
regarded while he could not be ufeful, re-

plied with a good deal of Smartnefs ; and

from being anignorant, blundering, fcurri-

lous Author, he grew an honeft fair-deal-

ing Wine- Merchant, in fome meafure

retrieving by the one Trade what he loft

by the other.

This UndcrftrapperM y\ however,

began now to think too of fetting up for

himfelf ; accordingly he projedted another

Paper under the Name of Common Senfe,

He was affifted and encouraged in this by

thofe that wrote Fog?, Journal, and it foon

gain'd a good many Readers. But a

Schifm foon following betwixt the Author
and Printer it was divided into two Com-
mon Se?2fes^ which were publiih'd by diffe-

rent Printers, and wrote by different Au-
thors. This is another Proof of the Prin-

ciples upon vvhich thefe Gentlemen adl,

lince nothing keeps them together but In-

tereft, for they ,Dp,% abuied one another

in Print with as great Inveteracy and
Scurrility as they ufed to do the Authors on
the other Side s but the Printer who op-

pofed
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poled M y dying, his Paper after

languifhing for fome time died too, and

M—

—

y remain'd Mafter of the Field.

ThisM y is a ftrong Inftance of

how little Importance, either in Reputa-

tion, Learning, or Sincerity is, in being re-

commended to the Publick here. As to

his Charadter, in a private Life, I have

heard that it is the worft j his Learning ifwe
are to judge by his Writing is none, nor

does he fo much as pretend to it ; and
what Sincerity can you expert in a

Man, who profeffes our Holy Religion yet

is once a Week employ'd as an Advocate

for the Conftitution of Great Britain. Yet
this Fellow's Writings, tho' his Character

is fo deteftable, and tho' his Perfon to

every Man in Englafid defpicable, arc

read with fo great Eagernefs, as to convince

you on the other Side of the Water, that

he fpeaks the Language of the People of
England. He has now conducted that

Paper about three Years, and in all that

time there is not one fmgle Letter in the

Whole that has the Appearance of Rea-
foning. Scurrility andDefamation run thro'

the whole, and they are wrought up with
a Vein of Acrimony which has fome Hu-
mour, but noWit, a great deal of Ill-nature,

but
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but very little Satyr, and fometimes makea
one laugh, but never makes them think.

After 1 came to England^ I was furpriz'd

that a Paper which contain'd fo little that

can either be ufeful or entertaining (hould

be fo much read. I immediately ima-

gin'd that there muft have been fome for-

mer Paper publilb'd, perhaps at its firft

Appearance in the World, that might have

anfwered the Ends of a political Paper -, on
this account I immediately bought the

two firft Volumes of the Letters which
were publiflied in one CoUedion from
Common Senfe, and run them over -, but I

was furprized and confounded to find

them all of one Strain, and not one of

them carrying fo much as the Appearance

of one fingle Argument either from Fadt

or Reafoning to fupport the Caufe the Au-
thor would feem to defend. It is true fome
of them are wrote in a more lively Manner
than others, but all are equally void of Rea-
foning. I was told that the firft thing that

brought it into requeft was the Vifion of the

Golden Rumpy a moft impudent Satire upon
the K^—'and thelate Q—-, not to mention
the Miniftry and the Court j and as I have

been inform'd it was wrote by Dr. K—g of

O -^, a noit^Jacobite. Such was the In-

trodudion
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trodudion of this favourite Paper to the

World.

Now tho' I wou'd be far from exclud-

ing all Humour from polijcal bubjeds,

yet no Man can be fo weak as to think

that a People of Good Senfe, fuch as the

E?2gUjh are, will ever be laughed into an
Oppofition to the Government No,
Sir ; we Foreigners are apt to miftake that

Point mofl: egregioufly. We imagine that

amongft the Englifi laughing is a fign of

Approbation, and when we drop into one

of their Coffee- houfes, and hear every-

body laughing and hearing with Attention

what is read from a humoroijs Paper,

that every Man among them will be ready

to fupport with all his Intereft the Party

on whofe Side the Paper is undertaken.

Nothing can be a more ridiculous Miftake

than this: I have known'manyan honeft

Englijhman laugh, and extremely fond to

read a Paper, who, if he had been upon
the Jury that was to try the Author, would
have voted for his lofing his Ears for his

Impudence. I have known many a one

admire the witty Sayings andfmart Repar-

tees of the leading Patriots in both Houfes
ofP 1, who would have'oppofed

them with all their Intereft in any Affair

of Conlequence to the Nation. Believe

me.



me, Sir, thefe Writings and Sayings have

not the EfFed: that we may imagine. They
do indeed open a great many Mouths
againft the Government 5 they are Httle

to be regarded. The Men of Intereft and

Wealth in the Nation are thev who make
leaft Noife ; as they have a great deal to

lofe they are more cautious, and don't care

to difoblige any Party by fpeaking too

freely, and for this Reafon all the Talkers

and Laughers are on the Side of the Op-
polition ; but whenever it fhall come
to the Pufli, I am convinc'd it will be

found that even the Weight of the Coun-
try Intereft is on the Side of the Govern-

ment. Therefore I would be forry if

upon a Prefumption that the Government
here wou'd not be fupported by the natu-

ral Intereft of the Country, we fliould

make any Attempt to difturb the Peace

of the Nation. We (hould certainly find

ourfelves vaftly miftaken, for upon the

moft ftridt Enquiry, I am convinced that,

except thofe who in P 1 have receiv'd

perfonal Difappointments and Difobliga-

tions from the M y, fcarce a Man of

confiderable Intereft in the Nation would
risk five Pounds with a View of diftreffing

the Miniftry. I hope you will pardon

this Digreflion which proceeds only from
my
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my Zeal for hisMajeftv's Service. But to

return to our Author of Common SejjJ'e.

Even the iirft Letters that ai e wrote v^ith

any tolerable degree of Humour are but

very thin fown in this Paper, perhaps once

in two Months one may light of fuch a

Letter, but then all the Interval betwixt

that and the next tolerable one {hall be

(luffed with idle Quotations from Com-
mon Places, and old Pamphlets, and dull

Poems. Nay, I am told that in the Sum-
mer-time, when this Author goes down
to take his Diverfion with a certain Colo-

nel of his own Country, who is married

to a Lady of great Fortune, he leaves a
parcel of Poems, Pamphlets, &c. with

the Printer mark'd on the Margin at the

proper Places as they are to be inferted at

his Printer's Difcretion.

The Gazetteer fome time ago publifh'd

certain Queries about his Religion,- Life^

and Morals that mortify'd him extremely,

and which he affeded to defpife, but never

wou'd anfwer. This Condudl opened the

Eyes of the Publick a good deal ; and many,
who thou2;ht him before no worfe than a

diverting Buffoon, began now to look upon
him as an infamous Scoundrel. For what
but the ftrongeft Confcioufnefs of Guilt

E could
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could have prevented his anfwering a Charge,

that every honeft Man wou'd have look'd

upon his Charadter as interefted to have re-

moved ? Or where was there an Occafion

for {huffling, when it had been much
eafier to have pleaded Guilty^ or Not
Guilty. My Lord 5—-/

—

gb—ke^ a much
abler Writer as well as a more eminent

Man, thought fit, upon a like Charge, to

give a pofitive explicit Anfwer, which,

tho' it was not fatisfadory to the Public,

yet prov'd that his Lordfhip thought he

cou'd not with any Decency avoid it. I

have little more to trouble you with about

this Doughty Scribe of the Party, than

to tell you, that it does not from any of

his Writings appear that he had the

lead tinfture of Learning.

I juft mentioqed the Craft/many but I

don't know how it happened that he was
but juft mentioned when I immediately

lofl fight of him. From what I have faid,

however, it appears that at the Juncture

in which he fet out, many Circumftances

concurr'd to make it favourable for the

ereding a new Party Paper. But who
was to be the Condu(5lor, there lay the Dif-

ficulty. Fortune at laft very luckily pre-

fented a fit Hand. One A -ft had

been
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been {q imprudent as to fcatter his Wit
againft his Superiors at the Univerfity of

Oxford, in a Speech in which Cuftom in-

dulges the Students at certain Periods,

for which Offence he was very defervedly

expell'd the Univerfity. The firft thing

he did after he came to London, the com-
mon Refort of Want, Wickednefs and

Wit, was to apply to Sir G geOx n

then one of theL—fds oftheT y, who
introduc'd him to Sir R—t W le, to

whom he offered his Service as a Writer.

Sir R /, either thinking that his Si-

tuation did not at that time require any

Apologift for his Condud, or having Rea*

fon to entercain but a mean Opinion of

the Abilities of the offered Champion,

receiv'd him but coldJy, yet not fo as to

take from our young Politician all Hopes
of Succefs. Accordingly he haunted Sir

R—— ^'s Levee, daily prompted his Pa-

tron to recommend him, and laid out any

little Money he brought up from Oxford

in making a decent Appearance. Sir R—1\

Indulgence however not anfvvering his

Expectations, he apply'd to the other

Party, who juft wanting luch a Perfon

readily embrac'd his Offer, and conftituted

him the Midwife of their Labours^ for at

E 2 firft
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£rft he was no other. But as it was ne-

ceiTary he (hould be firm to their Interefts,

a Subfcription was fet on Foot, by which
they obliged themfclves to indemnify the

Author and Printer from all Charge ofPro-

fecution upon what fhould be inferted in

the Craftfma?!, to the Value of three thou-

find Pounds. Such was the Footing this

Paper fet out upon, and fuch the Appear-

ances of its Succefs. At firft it was little

taken Notice of, but in a fhort time, fome
Papers appearing in it which were wrote

with a more than ordinary Spirit, the Pub-
lick concluded that it was the Production

of the Heads of the Party, and began to

read them with great Earneftnefs. This

creating fomeCuriofity among the Miniflry

to know who was the Conductor of the

Paper, and being inform'd that A -ft

was, Sir G

—

ge Ox n, his former Pa-

tron, refolved to talk with him upon cer-

tain Terms which I cannot pretend to in-

form you about. A
-f(

was then in

Kenfy and Sir G—ge went down thither

to meet him. But A——y?, hearing he

was come, refufed to fpeak with him any

otberwife than over a Window that look'd

into the Court-yard of the Houfe where

he was. This Conduct proceeded from

two
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two Reafons ; the firfl was, that the Pro-
fits of the Paper which accrued to^ -ft
were greater than any Thing he could ex-
pe(5t from the Government, therefore as
Money was his Bufinefs he very wifely
ftuck to that Side which promifed moft.
The other Reafon was the Treatment he
imagin'd he had received from Sir R t,

which was very provoking to a Manjufi
come from the Univerfity of Oxford full
of Greek and Latin, and fuller of him-
felf than ofeither ; add to this, that he per-
haps thought fuch an Appearance of Re-
folution might raife his Price, and that
he knew if he (hould enter into any Dif-
c®urfe about Terms, and if that was dif-
covered, it might irrecoverably ruin him
with one Party before he was perfedly
well with the other.

The moft adlive Man then in the Op-
pofition wasD / P y^ a Kinfman
to JV m P y, and his Superior in
Knowledge, Learning, Knowledge of the
Conftitution, and Temper, tho'^ without
his Fire and Vivacity. But what diftin-
guiOied him moft was an unwearied Appli-
cation to the Study of the Finances, which
gave him a large Field for fpeaking and
writing. The firfl Talent he exercifed

daily
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daily, in theH of C ns, the lafl,

weekly, in the Craft/man. A certainAcuracy

and Shew of Reafoning ealily diftinguifh'd

his Papers from all others, he being at

that time the living Oracle of the Party, it

is no wonder if whatever was fuppos'd to

come from his Pen was received as fo

many facred Rcfponfes. It was prin-

cipally owing to him that the Craft/man

has made fuch a Figure in the Oppofition,

and his Death, which happened foon after

this Paper was fet on Foot, was an irre-

trievable Lofs to the Party, who loft in

him the cleareft Head, as well as the beft

heard Speaker they could boaft. Great Ad-
vantages were taken by his Friends who
wrote in the Craftftnaii at certain Expref-

lions that fell from the Pens of the Writers

on the other Side upon this Gentleman's

Death, as if they had contain'd injuri-

ous and fcandalous Refledions upon
his Memory j I (hall fay nothing upon
that Plead, either to defend or con-

demn thoie Expreffions, becaufe that

would be foreign to my prefent Pur-

pole. I will only take upon me to in-

form you from the Mouths of feveral

Gentlemen who were intimate with him,

and with whom I made it mv Bufinefs to

cultivate
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cultivate an Acquaintance, that the Con-
lideration of the State of public Affairs,

and the perfonalRefentment he cntertain'd

at the IVl y, exaiperated him fo much
that he would have readily join'd with any
Meafures that could have changed both,

tho' they had been attended with Changes

of higher Importance to the Nation, and
that he had actually fuch a Scheme in his

Head, tho' no Head in the Party was found

capable to take it up, or to bring it to Per-

fedlion, when he was gone.

The next Hand who contributed to

raife the Craftfman was myLordB— /•

—

g-
b—ke. I iLall not pretend to give you any
Charader of this Nobleman, who has

acfted fo very remarkable a Part both as a

Minifter, and Oppofer of Minifters, be-

caufe I know you are perfonally acquaint-

ed with him. It is fufficient for my pre-

fent Purpofe to inform you of the Notion
that is entertain'd of him in this Country,

the great Scene where all his Abilities have

been difplay'd. In the firft Place, every

body has a great Opinion of his Parts, yet

I don't believe ten Men in the Kingdom
would venture ten Shillings upon the Exe-
cution of any Project: he could form :

In the next Place the whole Nation has
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a very bad Opinion of his Heart, yet

they who have the worft are aptefl to

be gain'd over by the Profeffion of his

Sincerity. Thefe Paradoxes are eafily

refolved. His Parts are look'd upon to-

be fuch as may divide, difturb, and de-

ilroy ; but no body imagines that he has

the leafl Talent for uniting, fettling, or

healing. On this account, they who are

prepolTefl: with a Notion of Abilities

know, that the more they are exerted and
employ'd, they are the more dangerous

and deftrudlive j and whatever Ufe they

may make of him to help them in grati-

fying their Hatred againft the Minifter,

yet they never will be perfuad.ed to come
into any Scheme of diftreffing him, if

B i^^is the Author of it, if they (hall

endanger either their Perfons or Eftates.

On the other hand it is certain, that they

who know moft of his Infincerity are

moft apt to be his Dupes. Thefe are all

the Remains of the old Tories, who are

not a few, and moft of whom were deeply

engaged in the Schemes that were fet on
Foot to bring in the Chevalier de St,

George. Thefe Gentlemen are they who
have experienc'd moft of this extraordinary

Perfon's Treachery, and yet they are they

who
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Xvto are moft ready to excufe and believe

him. Nay, it is certain that many of

thofe who were moft averfe at his being

reftored to a Capacity of fuccecding to his

Father's Eftate, are now his greateft Ad-
vocates.

Thd firft regular Set of Letters he un-

dertook in the Craft/ma??, was thofe upoa
the Hiftory of Eng!and, under the Name
of Sir John Old Cajtle. In thefe Letters

he endeavoured to fix all the odious Cha-
radlers that were found in the worft

Reigns upon the Minifters of that under

which he wrote. Where the whole Cha-
ra6ter wou'd not fit, he had an artful Way
of piercing it with parts of other Charac-

ters, and if that too fail'd, of inventing

Characters that were not to be found in

the Hiftory. By thefe Means, which he
knew admirably well how to execute, he

put the Writers for the Adminiftration to

an ungrateful Dilemma, either of overlook-

ing thefe Charad:ers entirely, or of giving

him and the Party an Opportunity of

triumphing if they found Fault with the

Application. For it was they who then

apply'd, the Writer defigned no Pidurc
or Refcmblance of any Prince or Minifter

now alive J all he intended was to ^ive a

F fimple
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fimple Matter of Fadt as it ftood upon the

Face of the Hiflories of that Time. This

was a mean but dangerous way of Hbel-

ling an Adminiftration ; it kept the Author

without the Lafli of the Law, and with

the People had all the EfFed: that the very-

Names and Charadters of the prefent Age if

drawn in that manner could have had. But
really, if we are to judge impartially, no
great Art, farther than the Invention, was
required to execute this new Method of

libelling J and whoever confiders the Va-
riety of Charaders that may be, and of-

ten is, united in one Man, there is but

little ditiicuky in picking as many bad

Qualities out of the Charaders of the heft

Minifters that are dead, and drelTing thele

Qualities up in a certain Light fo as to make
them refemble the worft Minifters that

are alive : And on the other hand, nothing

eafier than to find good Qualities in the

Characters of the worft Minifters of paft

times, that if properly handled may re-

femble the Cbarader in fome Particulars of

the bcft Minifter of the prefent. The paft

and prefent Hiftory of England is fruitful

of CharaOers of all kinds. If Walfing-

ham was frugal and laborious, he was at

the fame time mean and deceitful, there-

fore
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fore when a living Patriot is to be praiied

from the Example of a dead Minifter,

touch upon the valuable Qualities of fVal^

Jingham that you want to be the diftin-

guifhing Chara(fter of your Patriot, and

run out into an Encomium upon the good

Effedt that thefe Virtues had in the

State. On the other hand, if a Minifter

is to be libelled, throw all the Ambition,

Avarice, and Pride of V/olfey^ into one

Group, and place them in the ftrongefl

Point of Light. But you are to take Care

to draw a Veil over his Liberality, Spi-

rit, and Application. Again, by a happy
Management, you may find Vices in Wal-
Jingham fufficient to libel a Minifter, and
Virtue in Wolfey that may make a very

good Subjedl tor Encomiums upon a Pa-

triot. But thefe Characters of the Dead
are not confin'd to thofe of their own
Country only j the Hiftories of Spai?j,

Francey Hollandy Detimark and Sweden

have been fearch'd into for Subjeds of

this Kind, tho' the moft fruitful of all

is the Hiftory of Old Rome. There you
meet with a Cataliney who had enter'd

into a Plot to burn the City, and aflafti-

nate the Senate. You'll fay, what Parallel

can be drawn betwixt Cataline and a Bri-

tip
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tijl Minifter ? Sir i? / W le furc

has no Defign to fire London and mur-
der the Parliament ? No ; but an ingeni-

ous Charadier-monger will, when the

literal Senfe will not do, give it an Alle-

gorical Term, and then they fit exadlly :

As for Example ; The rell: of the Mini-

ftry and Members of Parliament, who are

on the Side of the Court, are the Confpi-

rators with Cataline, /, e. Sir R /, to

deftroy the City of London, by ruining

Trade, and to afiafiinate the Senate, /. f.

to overthrow the Conftitution. Verves is

another top Charader that has flood them
in great Stead; and 6'c'/i7;2?/5 has been a

perfed Mine of fmart Things that have

been faid againfl wicked Minifters.

Another antiminifterial Battery erecCled

by this noble Author upon the Abufe of

the Prefs was the Differtationiipon-Parties,

It is wrote with great Command of

Language, and a vaft deal of Spirit ; the

Arguments it contains are plaufible, and
the Shew of Reafon it carries is very fpe-

cious. He attempts to prove, in this Dif^

fertation,'that all the Dangers which the

Nation dreaded before the Revolution

from the Prerogative are now adually

greater from the Power which the Crown
has
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has acquir'd. Thus, according to his

way of Reafoning, Great Britai?i is ib far

from being better'd by the Revolution, that

it has left her in a worfe State than

fhe was in before. The Difjertation in-

deed affecfts to talk very favourably of the

Revolution, but it is plain to any Man
who will confider the whole Stream of

what he has advanc'd, that, according to

the Principles he has laid down, nothing

could have happen'd more deftrudtive to

the Liberty of Great Britain than the

Revolution was, unlefs the Crown had

been at that Time reduc'd within the

Limits of a Power more extenllve than

to that of a Doge of Venice. For the

Crown has already given up the Power
cf protedling Minifters that are obnoxious

to the Parliament. It 'has no Power to

bind the Subject by any arbitrary Adt of

its own. It has no Power over the Li-

berty, it has no Claim upon the Property,

of any Subje(5l. It has no Power to re-

peal any Law that has been thought nccel-

fary for the Safety of the People, it has

none to enadV any that may be for their

Deftrudion. It is by keeping within

thefe Bounds, that a King of England is

liud to have all the Power he pleafes to

do
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do Good, but is deprived of any to do
Harm. To abridge the Prerogative far-

ther would be to ftrike at the Vitals of
the Conftitution, and in effedl abolifti Mo-
narchy. But may not the Power of be-

llowing Places and Penfions, efpecially

upon Members of Parliament, be fafely ta-

ken from the Crown ? Yes, if thefe Gen-
tlemen can prove where they can be fo

fafely lodg'd. The Power of beftowing

them, they have I think never deny'd to

belong, by the Nature of the Conftitution,

to the Crown : All the Queftion then is,

that the Crown (hall not beftow them fo

as to lod je too great a Share of the Exe-
cutive and Legiflative Power in the fame
Perfon. But here it muft be confider'd

that if the Crown never fhall lodge them
in Perfons who will make a bad Ufe of

their Power, there is then no Harm done ;

and if the Crown ftiall entertain any Views
of ftriking at the Liberties ot the Subject,

by lodging them in wicked Hands, no
Bill or Circumlcription of its Power can

prevent it while the Power of difpofing of

them remains with the Crown. But here

it may be cbjedied, that the Harm may
be prevented by impoling Oaths upon

every Man who is not a Member of Par-

liament,
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liament, and yet enjoys a Poft,that (hall o-

blige him to declare that he does not hold

that Pofl or any Part of its Revenue in

trufl for any Member of Parliament

;

and that an Oath likewife may be impos'd

upon every Member obliging him to de-

clare that he enjoys the Profits of no
Place under the Crown, that he has no
Penlion from it in his own Perfon, nor

has any one any for him in Trufl. This
would be indeed an effedlual way, as it is

the only one, to prevent the bad Confe-

quence of too great Power in the Crown,
were it not for the following Coniidera-

tions.

In the firft Place, it is pretty certain that

no Form of Oaths have been yet invented,

that has not been by fome fubtile Wits
evaded. In the fecond Place, we can

never imagine that they, who would be
guilty of a villanous thing in public Life,

fcruple to fwallow as many Oaths as can

be impofed upon them. From thefe plain

Confiderations the neceflity of Oaths may
appear fufficient to convince any body that

they could never remove the Evil. But if

Oaths were the proper Means of difcovcr-

ing Frauds of all Kinds, why are not the

Oaths now in being fufficient to prevent

them ?
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them ? No Member of Parliament, if he

believes he (hall be damn'd for Perjury, can

with a flife Confcience take a Bribe to be-

tray his Country ; nor can he give a Bribe

to get himfelf return'd. Thus it is plain,

that this is an Evil, which, if it exifts, is

incurable by any of the Methods pre-

fcrib'd to remove it, nay, that thefe Me-
thods may tend rather to increafe it. If

the Power of beftowing Places and Pen-
fions be taken from the Crown, there is

thereby a coniiderable Alteration in the

Conftitution ; nay, fo coniiderable that I be*

lieve it mud very foon be total ; lince the

Confequence muft infallibly be, that the

Crown (hall be deprived of the executive

Power. For one of thefe two Cafes muft
happen ; either the Crown fhall have it in

its Power to employ whom it pleafes, or

not ; if the former, then the Minifter is at

Liberty to turn out whom he pleafes and

to put in whom he pleafes ; and if fo, the

Power of beftowing the Emoluments mufl
necedarlly remain with the Crown, unless

we can fuppofe the Subjects fo public-

fpirited as to ferve for nothing. If, on the

other Hand, the Crown fhould be diverted

of the Power to beftow Places, and confe-

quently the Emoluments, then it is evident-

ly deprived of the executive Power, and the

Conftitution is diiTolv'd, What
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What I would obferve from this is, that

there runs through all the Writings of the

Party, particularly my Lord B ke^

one capital Mi (take, which, like a

wrong Principle in Mathematics, widens

the Ablurdity of the Propofition in its

Progrefs; and bv not being difcovered in

time, is very apt to impofs upon the

Mind. ThisMiriakeconii(t3 infuppofing,

that the Conftitution was left imperfect at

the Revolution, by not taking from the

Crown the Power of difpofing of the

Ports and Revenues. This is the Sum of

what they fay on that Head; what Weight
there is in it, you may fee above. But it

would go far to convince People that a

great deal was left imperfect at the Revo-

iution, if they, would point out where the

Power of difpofmg of Pofts and Penfions

can be lodg'd with greater Security to the

Privilege of the Subject, and with more
Advantage to the Nation : For it is pof-

fible for the Subjecfl to be betrayed even

by his own Reprefentative, and the Sum
of the Writings on that Side is founded

on that Suppofition. As to the Service of

the Nation, there is nothing mere certain,

than that no national Service can be per-

form'd if the Power of veiling Charaifters

G and
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and Pofts fliall remain in any Number ot

Men, whofe Powers are reverfible of them-

lelves. The States of Holland, and the

Commonwealth o£ Venice, you will fay,

exert fuch a Power; but to this I anfwer,

that in both thefe Republics the Power of

the Legiflature is not veiled by the People

as it is in Britain, and therefore no fuch

Parallel can be brought. But I believe

the Abfurdity of this Reafoning is now
fo plain, that I need infift no longer on
it.

Another general Maxim I would ob-

ferve with regard to the Political Contro-

verfies in this Country, and which neither

Party has thought fit to take almoft any

notice of, is, that there is no abfolute

Power but may become arbitrary. Now
Sir, every Power that is independant is at

the fame time abfolute. The two Houfes

of Parliament ought to be independant,

and with regard to the Refolutions which
each take within its own Doors, they are

abfolute. This abfolute Power has indeed

no Influence upon the Determination of

the other two Branches of the Legiflature,

but ftill it may affedt the Proceedings of

both, fo as to render them in a manner
cjuite ufelefs. If the Commons, for in-

ftance.
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Aance, were to refufe to pafs a Bill that

is expedient for the Security of the Go-
vernment, that is an abfolute A(5t of

their Power ; but if they (hould refufe to

pafs one that is exprefsly neceflary to fave

the Nation from falling into Confufion,

and the SuccefTion from being alter'd, that

would then be an arbitrary Ad: of their

Power J and the fame thing may be faid

of the other two Branches of the Legif-

lature. Thus, Sir, it is evident that there

is not a Branch of the Legiilature that

may not abufe its Power as much as an

ambitious Minifter may abule his; and

there is not one Argument advanced by
the Party againft the Power of the Crown,
that would not hold Wronger were the

Powers, which the Crown pofTefles, to de-

volve upon one or bothHoufesof Parliament.

The next Dodlrine preach'd up by my
Lord B gl?—ke in the Craftfman^ was
the Coalition of Parties, by which Term
he underftood that all the invidious nati-

onal Diftinttions of Whig and Tory, Dif.

fenter and Churchman, ^c. which had
fo long divided and difbradled this Country,

either had, or long before now ought to

have, funk intothofe of Court and Coun-
try ; the firfl: of which ought to be look'd

G z upou
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upon as a Fadion and Confederacy againft

the other. Though this Doctrine has

prevailed with a good many to look upon

the Court and Country as two Interefts in-

compatible with qne another, yet I am fur-

priz'd that there fliould be ib great Force in

meer Names and Words as to impofe upon

his Party. Thcfe Diftindions, Sir, of

Whig and Tory, ^c. while they prevail'd,

wfere ufed by each Party tofignify, in their

Senfe of the Word, the Country, and the

Denomination under which the other

Party went, the Court. Had you ask'd a

Tory why he flood up for the Preroga-

tive, he would have anfwer'd you, be-

caufe I think it is for the Good of my
Country. Afk a Whig why he ftruggled

fo hard for what he call'd Liberty, and

to pull down France^ and to keep out the

Frctender^ &c. he would have anfwer'dj

becaufe unlefs fuch and fuch things are

done my Coimtry is endanger d. Afk the

fame Men over again feparately what their

Opinion is of their Antagonifts, each will

tell you that they want to betray their

Country to thofe in Power, that is, in

other Words, The Court. Afk DifTcnters

and Churchmen the fame Queflion, they

will give you the very fame Anfvvers, that

they
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they are for their Country and others

againft it. But it muft be own'd that

fince the Revolution, thefe Parties have

undergone a Variety of Changes, and they

have at different Times adkd dire6lly con-

trary to their profeft Principles. Church-

men have been feen to cajole DiiTenters,

and the Dilfenters have abandon'd the

Whigs. Tories and Old Whigs have run

into one anothers Arms, and the Minifters,

who have diftinguilli'd themfclves by their

Adherence to the Proteftant Intereft be-

fore the Acceffion, are now remarkable

for their Oppofition to the Minifters of

thofe Princes whom they labour'd to in-

troduce to the Throne. But how can all

thefe Cii'cumftances affedt the Queftion

betwixt the prefent Adminiftration and
Oppofition ? All that can be faid is, that

the Court has been always the Butt of all

Parties who happen not to be agreeable to

it. The Principles upon which the Re-
volution was brought about fuppofes an
Oppofition to the Court, and the War
that was entail'd upon the Nation in con-,

fequence of it, threw a great Part of the

national Property into the Hands of the

Crown as the Steward of the Publick. By
ihefe means a great Number of Pofts were

created
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created and fupplied, as every fucceeding

Miniflry differed from their PredecefTors.

Thus they who were out immediately

oppofed the Court, and the Miniflry un-

dergoing Variety of Changes for fifiy Years,

all who had lod their Ports and never re-

placed, whether they wereV/higs or Tories,

•ftill continued, and ftill remain in their

Oppofition, their Principles flill adhering

faithfully to their Interefts. Thus a Coa-

lition was form'd of all Parties who were

out of the Miniftry, and that Coalition

is the fame which has furniJli'd fo many
fine Things to the Craft/man,

Numerous were the occafional Pam-
phlets that have been publifli'd, befides

all the regular Journals of the Craft/man

and Commonfenje^ againft the Miniflry.

Mr. h ;/, a Gentleman about the

P ce of W J, has been not a httle

adive both as a Writer of Pamphlets and

Journals. Some time ago he publifh'd a

Pamphlet intitlcd, ConfJeratiom upon the

State of Affairs at home and abroad^ which
was fill'd with all the Common-place Ar-
guments in favour of a War with Spain^

and which have been fince fully anfwer'd

by the Condud^ of the Miniflry. This

Gentleman likewife is a great Patron of

all
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ail the Patriot Poets, a Set of Men that 'do

but very little Credit, either by their Lives

or Writings to the Party. Another Wriier

of Note on the fame Side, is the E— 1 of

M /, late L—d P th, who wro<e

another Pamphlet intitled, T['he State of the

Rife and Frognj^ of the Differenct^ ivith

Spai?i. This Pamphlet was filled with

Remnants and Shreds of Speeches and
Arguments that paft upon the Subjed: of

the Differences with Spain in the H fe

of C ns. About the time that this

Pamphlet appear'd, another Paper ftarted.

up, which was intitled, The Rnglifhman i

Evening Poji : Some of the Papers in it

were wrote fo much in the Spirit of the

Speeches that were made in P 1,

that it was foon dilcover'd that they

came from the fame Hands that fpoke

them. My L—d Polwarth was immedi-
ately attack'd by the Gazetteer very (l:iarply,

and an Accident happen'd at that time

which gave the Party a great Opportunity

to triumph. MyL—dP , being ge-

nerally look'd .upon by the Public as the

Author of the beft wrote Papers in the

CoUedion, he was p:.rfonally attack'd by
the Gazetteer -, and upoij the Day, or a Day
before this Attack was made, his Father

hap-
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happened to die. This immediately open'd

the Mouths, and fet to work the Pens of

the Country Party, who afFeded to refent

it as a grofs Injury offered to the dead

Lord, and an unmanly Infult upon the

Living, though nothing could be more
accidental and unforefeen. But to return to

our Subjed:. It is certain that fome Let-

ters have appeared in this Paper that are

wrote with uncommon Spirit, and a Know-
ledge of the Conftitution that has not

of late appear'd in Political Writings j but

the Perfon who carries the Paper on, who
is one G ^, a ScdTch7na?iy was not the

Author of them. He is a Tool of the

Party, and maintain'd by them, but has

a good Share of Claffical Learning, and

has fucceeded well in fome Poetical Ef-

fays.

The next Paper I am to take notice of

is an Evening Poft, intitled, the Champion.

This Paper was at iirfl publifli'd. three

times a Week in the Mornings, but not

being able to hold up its Plead in that

Form, it was chang'd into an Evening

Paper, In which Shape it has had fome

Succefs, and gain'd over fome of the lower

Clafs of Readers. The Humour that

appears
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appears in the Letters Is of a peculiar

Strain, and of that kind which akes ex-

ceedingly with the lower kind of Readers

here, and he feems to have laid in a

good Stock of Abufe and Scurrility.

The News are in this Paper difpofed of

in a peculiar Manner, which is mighty

diverting to the Generality of his Readers,

though the EngliJJj??ia?i has of late imi-

tated him in that Particular, but there is

very little Solidity appears thro' the whole,

and it is generally thought that his flafliy

Wit mud be foon exhaufted. ThePerfon

who conducts this Paper chiefly is one

F— ng^ Son to a General Officer of that

Name, and Author of feveral Pieces that had

fome Succefson the Stage. He is a ftrong

Inftance of Ingratitude to the Miniftry,

as he lies under the ftrongell Obligations

to Sir R rt W /^, whom he

now treats with a Strain of Infolence and

Scurrility fupeiior to any other Paper ever

went before, not excepting even the Craftf-

man or Common- Senfe. 1 have fome Realons

to know particular Obligations he lies

under to the Minifter, who once generoufly

reliev'd him by fending him a confiderable

Supply of ready Money when he v^^as ar-

H relied
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reded in a Country-Town fome Diftance

from LondoUy and muft have rotted in

Prifon had it not been for this Generofitv

in the Minifler. Soon after he libelled

him perfonally in a Satyr, and next Week
had the Impudence to appear at his Levee.

Upon Sir R ^'s taxing hirn with his

Ingratitude, and afking him why he had

wrote fo and fo; he aniwered very readily,

that he wrote that he might eat. Hov/ever

Sir R 1 ftill continued his Generofity

to him, till he grew quite abandon'd to

all Senfe of Shame. He then fet up for

a Play-Writer, and pufli'd his natural Turn
for Ridicule and Satyr fo far, that upon
the-Minillry getting into their Hands a

Play in Manufcript wrote by him, it was

thought proper to pafs the KOi by which
the Stage was fubjeclied to a Licencer, who
was to grant a Licence for every Piece that

fhpuld appear upon the Theatre. Sir

R '/ one Day, while this Bill was de-

bated in the Houfe of C s, pull'd

this Play out of his Pocket, and read fome
Pailages of it in the Houfe, which difgu (led

tlie Members fo much, that verv little

farther Oppofition was made to the Bill.

Even the ftrongeil Oppofe'rs of, it were

ailiamed
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aihamed that the Liberty of the Stage and

Pre(s fhould be proftituted to fuch vile

Purpofes, and Co much infamous Scurrility,

and fome of the beft Well-wifliers to the

Liberty of the Subjedt here want to fee

the Prefs laid under fome wholelome Re-

gulations as well as the Stage.

This Gentleman has an AlTiftant in his

Paper, one R—fh, who has been fuffi-

ciently expofed in the Dunciadj and whofe

Name was very induftrioully conceal'd, left

the Charader of a Perfon fo famous for

Dulnefs might do harm to the Paper.

This laft Perfon, who was, while a

Writer for the Court, thought too con-

temptible even for Notice, and who was
difcarded on account of his Dulnefs and
Immorality from being fuffered to write

in the Gazetteer^ is .now tlie Affiftant

Champion of that Party, and thought a

mighty fmart Fellow. Thus I think I

have faid what may give you a tolerable

Idea of the Writers upon the Country-fide

of the Queftion, and am hopeful that

you will no longer be impofed upon by
imagining that thefe Fellows either fpeak

the Senfe of the Nation, or indeed of the

moft Sober ?mong their own Party.

H2 It
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It now remains that I (liould touch a

little upon the Writing on the other Side,

which are very few. The Gazetteer is

wrote chiefly by one Mr. C k, who
would be thought a good Writer did he

not draw his Pen in favour of the C—t.

Hio moral EiTays are wrote with great

Candour and Good-nature, and difcover a

very honeft Heart. Another Writer in

this Paper is oneM -jy, whofe political

Name hAl^remoon Sidney^ as that of C k
' is R. trecman. Several other Gentlemen
occafionally appear in this Puper, which
is under the Diredtion of one W /v in

Grey\-lnn. But there is one thing very

obfervable, that they very fcldom enter into

the Difcuflion of political Points in the fame

manner as thev ufed to be handled in the

end of the iaft and beginning of this Reign.

This maimer was highly prejudicial to the

national Intereft, as it obligt^d the Writers

for the Government to lay open the fecret

Modves of the Conducft of the Minifiry,

which was often attended with the worfk

Confequence ; that of putting the Enemies

of the Nation on their Guard. This

Method is now turn'd entirely out of Doors,

by the profound Secrecy with which all

the
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the Affairs of the Public are conducted.

So that when a Malecontent Writer attacks

a Meafure of the Miniftry, the latter

wifely a-void any EclarciJ'ement even though

it might clear up their own Condud, be-

caufe it is enough if the Objedions againfl

it are anfwered by the Event. Hence it is,

that in the Gazetteer we meet with very

few or no Papers relating to Foreign Af-

fairs, or undertaken in Defence of any

particular Step of the Miniftry. This is a

very mortifying Condu(ft, as it deprives

the other Party of a great many Opportu-

nities of triumphing, which they had for-

merly.

Another Gentleman who is a Clergyman

at H neyy whofe Name is N—b, is

concern'd in the Gazetteer. He is Author

of lonie very pretty Pieces of Poetry, and

I am inform'd keeps a large Boarding-

School in that Place. Of the two other

Authors I have already mentioned, the

former, C /^, isOrganifl inSt.y 's

Church, and the ether M—y^ a Lawyer
of good Repjatation.

I have
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I have nothing more to add, but that

you will believe me to be,

. Great Sincerity,

Tours
J &c. •

MARFORIO.

FINIS.










